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INVESTIGATION OF SOME WAKE VORTEX CHARACTERISTICS OF AN INCLINED OGIVE-
CYLINDER BODY AT MACH NUMBER 2 1 
By LELAKD II. J OR(m.'sEK ane! EO\\' ARD W. PERK!. ' ::; 
MlVIARY 
For an inclin d body of 1"evol1dion at a free- tream JJach 
number of 1.98, pitot-pl' s w'e distributions in the flow field, 
pre sure distrib'l1,tions over the body, and downwa h di tn'butions 
through the shed vortices have been mea ural . The hody con-
si ted of a finene s-ratio-S, circular-arc, ogival nose tangent to 
a cylindrical afterbody 7.S dictmeta 10nrJ. The free-stream 
Reynold number, based on body diameter, were O.l5 X l06 and 
0.44 X l 06, and the anr;le-of-attaclc range wa from 5° to 20°. 
Pre Ul'e distribution on the body urface have been u ed in 
cunjunction with flow-jield contour plot of co n tant pitot pl'e ure 
to determine the approximate location at which th vortice left 
the body sUlface and their path downstream. 
To aid in the tudy of the experimental data, expre cion 
have been written for the flow about a imple theoretit;al model in 
which the induced flow field in any cro flow plane along the 
cylindl'ical afterbody i Tepresented by the incompl'e ible teady 
potential fl ow around a cylinder in the ZJresence of two ym-
metrical vortice of equal strength. By the use oj velocity and 
vort x strength formulae resulting from con ideration of this 
theoretical model, vortex paths which agree well with the experi-
mental paths have been computed. IIowev 1', in computing the e 
7)ath, tarting vortex po itiun and strenyth det nnined from 
experiment w re used, since there is no reliable theoreticcd method 
for d tel'1nining the e starting conditions. 
Comparisons of theoretical and experimental downwa h angle 
di tributions along a line through the V01'tex center i llustrate 
the inadequar;y of the ometime -used potential flow about a 
t;ylinder which fails to account Jor the presence of vortices in 
the flow field. E:rcept through and between the vortex core , the 
downwash can be cio ely computed by assuming two ymmetrical 
potential vortices in the flow field. if the sizes of the core 
radii are known, the agreement of theory with exp l'iment both 
through and between the cores can be improved by the aS8um7Jtion 
of vi cous rather than potential v01'tice in the field. 
I NTRODUCTION 
One phas of the general problem of lh e interference be-
t ween componen t part of aircraft is the in tederence effect 
resulting from the vorl iees hed from a body of revolution at 
large angles of aLLack. Wind-tunnel te t have hown that 
t he e vortice can have a large e(recl upon Lhe forces de-
velop d on wing and tai l w-faces. Fo'tunately, techniques 
arc available for estimating the forccs developed on lhe wing 
alld tail urface provided the trength and po iLion of the 
I Supersedes :-.rAOA R)I A55E31 by J-eland ]f. Jorgensen and Edllw'd W. P~rkins, 1955. 
hody \'ortice arc kno\\"n (see, e. g ., refs. 1 itncl2) . AlLlloug h, 
a yet, there is no rigoroll lheoretical method for predicling 
either the s trength or the po ilion of the vortices, ce r"lain 
sim pli Fieel melhod for e lima t i Ilg the characteristics can 
be . ugge t d . 
T he purpose of lhi report i lwofold: fir l, to pre elll ex-
pcrimental l'esulis of [Jow-fleld C' haraeleri ti C's about an ill-
clined body of revolution and seco nd , to assr the adequacy 
of a implifieri m ethod of est imating the e characleri tics. 
To this end an inclined body of revolution has been utilized 
for obtaining mea Ul'CmC'llt. of body pres ure dis lribution , 
path of lhe shed vortice , and c!o\\"n\\"a h di tribution 
Llu'oug lt the vo r"Lex co('cs. Compari OilS of computNI vortex 
path and downwa h eli tr ibu tions are made willl tlte r'esult 
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1l = 1 , 2 , :~ , 4 
yol'lt'X yeioeit,' - in (' ros (low plant'" C2+ W 2 
Carle ian ('oordin alc of point in spacc, o rigin 
at nose vertex, x axi coincident with body 
axi , Z i\.xi pcrpcnd icular 10 J' ax is in pileh 
pialI(' 
(,y lindrica l ('oo rdino,les of point ill \)ite <, , o rigill 
01 no C' v('rl ex, J' axis coincici enl \\' illl body 
axis , olld 0= 0° in CI'O flo\\- plalle on willd-
ward ick 
di lan('(' 1'1'0 111 nose 10 vo rtex separali on posi-
tioll 
I1l1gll' of alltH'k 
('iJ'('ull1lion s tl'('lIg th 
local flow (dowll\\'a h) nllgle \\'ith l'l's IW('\ to 
fr t't'-s tream din'dion , a-~ (~ o te that w is 
takt'n wil h re Iwc l 10 bod," axes, ) 
posilion of vortex c('ntel' in ('I'oss(lo \\- pla IH' , 
~ +?'7J 
( 'artes ian coordillales of yorlex filament po i-
lion (r('fcl'J'cc! to body ax is \\-ith origin al 
1I0se) 
kill emati c vi cosi ly of ail' 
1'1'(' ('- lr('am ail' densily 
s ir\cwa s il angJt' with 1'C p ccl to ft cc-s lrC'am di-
, l' 
]'('C t 10 II , T~ 
polC'nlial funet ion in cros flow plan (' 
sl rcam fUII C' lion in crossAo\\' planc 
SUBSCRIPTS 
('ondi lions a l ",)''' dislancc from no, c vrrtrx 
idcntifil's rcal and image yorliccs 
EXPERIME TAL CONSIDERATIONS 
APPARATU' 
Tlt c' l'xpe rim('nlal in v(' liga lio n \\'a co nductcd in the 
An1l's 1- b,'- :3-fool s llper Ollie winci Lunn el 1\0 , 1. Tili tun-
nel is a closed -circu it variablC'-prc sure lunncl in which lhe 
R ey nold s numbcr is changl'd by varying Lh c lotal prcs u/'e 
\\-ithin lhr app roximate limit s of onc-fif th of nn atmosphcl'(' 
lo l\\'o atmosp hcrl' , .\ln ch number l)('l \\'cr!l ] ,2 and 2,5 
a rc oblained by aeljust mt'IlL of Lhe uppcr and lower Hcxibl e 
s lel'l p lales of lile nozzle, 
Tlt e m oddl l' leel had n finene s-ralio-3, circi llar-u l'e, ogival 
11 0 (' ta llgcnl 10 II cylind ri cal afLerbody 7, 3 diameLers long, 
.\ singk row of 2:3 o rifi ('t's t'xlt'!) cl ccl lollg iludinally OV(' 1' boLiI 
110 e and aftl'rbod y , '1'll e moclel, which \\'as eo nstrucLed of 
I(' d , wn s ling upporll'cI from llic rear and co uld bc rota tcd 
:360° about il s longitudinal ax i b~- a m ec ilani 111 operalC'C1 
from oulside lhl' lunnc\. P r rtin cnt mod el dim en sion arc 
s lio\\' 11 ill rig u 1'(' 1 (a) , 
Skcl('hcs of t he pitot-sury(,)" rakc nnd su ry (')" co nc ,yhich 
WC'r(' USl'c/ 10 mca urc tota l pres urcs un d lo cal tream a ngles, 
]'('spt'(,tiycl>-, a)'t' sho,,"n ill figul'l's 1 (b) a nd 1 (c) , l)holo-
g rn,ph of the modcl and UI'YCY ('o ll e appa,ratu arc pre enl l'cl 
in fi g ul'l' 1 (d ) Hncl 1 (l' ) , Thl' pilol-surv cy rnlze ('ould be 
JII ounlt' d on lilt' hod~' ilt Yilrious moddlengt.h positions nnd 
('ould bl' I'oliltt' d \"il h lilt' m odPi t1\)01l1 t h l" moddlollg itllcJin a l 
I1XIS , Thc' sU\'\' P)" ('0 111' \\'ns Sllppol'lec\ on n movab lC' s tl'ul 
Pl'ojC'C,ting from thp sIL' PI icJ e plat e whi e/t r t'placed a tunnel 
window (fig , 1 (cl )) , Thc co ne ('o uld b e posilion ed laterally 
in the tunnel to within ± O,Ol inch by th (' u (' of a hand crank 
a nd lale l'al pos itio ll calC' (flg , 1 (c)) , III addition , th e co nc 
('o uld hr pile'h ed n,bout thelatel'ftl tl'ul axis whi ch pu ed 
I\Iidwn~' 1)('1\\'('(' 11 tli t' top alld hol tom (dowllwa, Ii ) orifi ces of 
th e ('onl', The pil ch angle could bc se L 10 within ± 0,05 °, 
Pressurc Icad from thc bod,'-, pito\' rakc , and Ul'vey co nc 
wer c co nn ce\cd 10 a li quid manomctcl' sy lcm, Thc prcs url' 
wer e photogl'Uphicall~- r cco rdcd _ 
TESTS A 0 R ES LTS 
All (lnla w('rr ohtaincd for a fr ee-s tream lIach number of 
1.9 , Th (' modrl wa s t l's t cd n t a ngles of fl t t a(']( of 5°, J0 0 , 
15°, a nd 20° 1'0 1' a fl'c('- trcam Rey nold number of 0,:39 X 10o 
pc)' in ch and at all a ngle of al lack of] 5° for a R eynold s num-
b er of O,13 X J 06 p CI' inch (Reynolds Iluml)cl' of 0.44 X 106 
and 0,15 X I06 b/lscd 011 body diameter) , il'cumferen t ial 
pressure dis tribu l ion '''l' l'e obtained by 1'0laLing lhe model 
L11rough the d csired range of circumferenLial angle (0), At 
,-arioll s model leng th talion (x/d) piLol-pre lire eli lribu-
Lions or th e flow field werc obtained a l 0 by rolaling the model 
about it long itudinal uxis, 
Downwash angle m ea urem enls were made along hori-
zo nlallincs perpendi cular to the modd pitch plane and pass-
ing approximately lhrough the vortcx cenLer , The down-
wa h angle Slrrve~-s wcr e mad e by th e null-con e m elhod in 
whi ch lh c cone is pitched until the pre ure m ea ured at th e 
top and botlom cone orifices ind icate that the axis of the 
co ne is ulincd with lh e local tr eam , Th e r epeatabili ty of the 
m ea urement was checked b y making random rerun, 
Except at po ilions very close Lo the vortex center wher e 
th e indu ced velocity gradi ents were large, i t was found that 
the down wash angles generally could b e r epeat ed to within 
± 0.2° , 
All of thc prcss llre da la for t he model mface were r educed 
to coefficient form and are plo tted in fi gure 2 through 6, 
(The data are tabulaLed in r ef. 3 .) , The pitot-pre m e data 
for the model Aow fleld were r edu ced to Lhe for111 of the ratio 
of local pilot pl'CS ure Lo free- tream total pre m e, p p/P:, 
Contour plol of co nstan t yuIll e of pp/p , arc pre ented in 
figures 2 lhrough 6, Downwash angles, mea ured in degree 
\\-ith refe]'cncc 10 lh e fr ce-s tream flow dircction , are Ii ted in 
tables I a nd II, 
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Caku lal ioll o[ lileinterferellce effecL resulLing from t he 
vortices shed from a lifting body d ep ends Lo a large ex tent 
·upon an underslanding of the manner in which lhe vorticity 
is di sc harged from thc body and upon a sat isfactory r epre-
sc ntation o f lhc inducrd flow down tream of t he hody no e , 
From yisunl flow , tudi c (e, g" ref. 4) it i known that th e 
z 
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Cd) Model and survey cone mounted in wind tunnel. 
(e) Exterior view of ide p late and cone su rvey apparatu 




(a) Ogi\'e-cylindcr body. 
Cb) Pitot survey rake. 
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( b) 
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i' 1.09 
(a) Consiant pre sure-coefficient contours. 
(Il) Constant pitot-pre lire ratio contour , .r d= 7.GI. 
(e) Con ·tanl pito l-pressurc ratio C !ltOllrs, .rd= 10.28. 
FH:l'I~E 2.- Expe rim eniai contours of presslIre coeffieient on the boely 
and pitot to free-strea m total-pressure ratio in the fl o\\' field ; ,\[ = 
1.9, ; Re= 0.39 X I06 [leI' inch; <>= 5°. 
ph~'s i ('al flow field for moderate angle of altaek i approxi-
matel~- a indi eateclin the forego ing ket ch. T he vortex 
formation for tbe bod,\' is somewbat similar to that for the 
slC'nclCl' triangular plan-form win a can iclerecl by Brown ancl 
~Ii (' h a.cl (ref, 5) . For both tb e bocl~- and th e wing Lwo spiral 
vo r(cx heets a rc produced, with flow eparaLion occurring on 
th e id e of the in clin cd hody ancl 0 11 the leading edge of the 
\\·ing. Th c shects roll up (0 form two region of concentrated 
vortieit ,\'. '1'h c large flo\\' angles as oe iatcd with the e regions 
of yortieity arc )'e ponsible for int crfercncc errect. Thc 
complex nat ure of the actual flow preclu les an e:xaetl'epl'e-
entation of til e tht'ec-dimensional fl ow field ; hence, a impli-
fied mod el of tb e real flow mu t be cho en for tud~- . In thi 
ect ion of thc report expr e sion for the flow abouL a simpl e 
theoretical model arc presented. 
THEORETI CAL MODEL A D BAS IC FO R MULAE FOR POTE ' 'riAL AND 
VELOCIT I ES I N THE FLOW F I ELD 
Th c as umptioll of lender-body (heor~' that thc flow is 
indepc ndcnt of :"1ach Ilumber is made. IL i a umed tbat 
the indu ccd f10\\' ficld in a ny Ct'O fl ow plane alon O' the 
(;~' li ndt'ieal aJtel'hocl:l- can he adequately l'eprc cntecl a the 
teady two-climen iona l, in compressible poLenLial flow around 
a circu lar (,ylindct' in (ilc prt'se nce of two symm cLrical vorti ces 
of equal s trcng th, This rcpre ent ation in a cros Row plan e 
i shown in tile fo ll owing ketch. All of the vor Lic ity is con -
s i<iCl'ed to he con ce ntrated in th e two exLern al vortices, th e 
e fl'c c(s of the f('edin g vortex heet being omiltecL In add i-
tion , it i ass umed that (h c vorLices n eed be con idcrccl onl~' 
a t positions down tream of the no e-cylindcr junction. The 
bo undary condition of tangential flo\\' at the body surface i 
sa ti fi ed b~' pl acing image \-o rLices within the body at the 
appropl'ia te posi tions, 
Iz .1'1 
Vortex 
I:,n' ~n + l "In 
}----++-----y, ( 
- - - - Approximo te minimum 
pressure position 
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1 VESTIGATIO OF WAKE VORTEX CHARACTERISTICS OF AN INCLINED OGIVE- CYLI NDER BODY AT MACH O . 2 9 
The complex potential equation for the crossflow is 
(1) 
where Ir l i the magnitude of the strength of eacb vor tex; 
=y+iz is the position of a point .in the field; and tIl t21 tal 
and t4 are the positions of the real and image vortice , with 
t n=~n+i7l n . Re ulting expression from which the veloc-




Downwa hand idewa h a ngle (with respect to the iree-
stream direetion) are tben given approximately b~~ E::::: a -
(wiT!) and u::::: (vIV). 
VELOCITY RELATIO NS HIPS WITH VISCOUS VORTICES 
Because of the efl'ect of vi co ity, downwash and ide-
wash distributions omputed by equation (2) and (3) cannot 
be expected to agree closely with experiment near to and at 
the vortex centers. It j likely, however, that the agreement 
of theory with experimen an be improved by ub lituLing 
t,heoretical viscous vortice for poten tial vorticC' in the flow 
fiell. For a ingle i olated vi cous vortex it has been shown 






t= time of vortex growth 
\iVhat is assumed to be a viscous vortex is, in essence, a vortex 
baving a " olid" cor e with potential outer flow joined by a 
t ransition region. In this transition r egion, at some radial 
di tance, 1'*, from th e vortex center the velocity reache a 
maximum. Using equation (4) it can be hown (see, e. g ., 
ref. 7) that T* ean be expres ed as a simple fun ction of time , 
t, by 
r* =2.24 (vt)J4 (5) 
In this report r* is assumed to be the core radius of the 
viscous vortex. 
For the complete flow field, if it is assumed that both the 
real and image vortices have core radii which are equal in 
magnitude, t hen approximate formulae for induced veloc-




It 1 of note Lllat the e [onrlllIae, due to the linear uper-
po ition of a vi cou onto a potential flow y tem, are not 
mathematicall~T l'igorou and do not satisfy lhe body bound-
ary condition of zC'ro normal velocity for all values of 8 in 
the crossflow plane. However, at least for po iLions tlu'ough 
and in the v icini Ly of the vortices, their use can bC' justified 
on the basi of good agreement between compu ted and ex-
pcrimen tal c10wnwflsh distribu lions (d iscussed la,LC'r in thC' 
report). 
VORTEX TRENGTHS. ORIG I NS. AND PATHS 
Vortex strengths ,- For a lhC'orC'tical model in which two 
symmetrical vortices originate on and remain in the pre ence 
of an infinitely long ci.rcular cyl inder, the trength of the 
YorticC's at a given tation , x, can be rC'lalecl to the normal 
IorcC' on the portion of the cylinder between the origin of 
the vortices and station .r by the KUlLa-Joukow k)T law (see, 
e. g., ref. ). Thus, 
( ) 
For the con idered theoretical modC'l , which include a 
slender ogival no e with a pall' of ymmetricaJ vorLice origi-
nating on the cylinder or at the no e-cylinder junction, the 




where C'N is the cofficient of the total normal force devel-
x 
oped from thC' nose vertex to the body-length station con-
sidered. The Dormal-force coefficient for the nose portion 
of the body is the slender-body result of C'N=2a. For tli 
theoretical model any so-called " lift carry-over" from the 
nose onto the cylindC'r i neglected. The Eft on the cylind er 
is considered to be only that resulting from the motion of 
the vortices r elative to the ylioder (the slender-bod. value 
of lift being zero over the cylinder). Experimental data 
(ref. 3), however, iodi ate that, even for the body at low 
angles of attack (of the order of 5°), there i a moderate 
-- --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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amount of li ft carry-oyer from the no e onto the cylind er. 
SLudies of these data haye shown that this lif t carry -over 
can b e aceountecl for , at leasL in part, by the u e of T ien's 
potenti al th eory (ref. 9). Henc e, a p referred hybrid ex-
pr ess ion relating YO l' tex s Lreng t h and po iti on to normal-
for ce coe ffi cient can b e writt en as 
(11 ) 
where ('.vI! i the norma l-fo rce coefficien t compu l ed by 
T s ien 's th eo r:,-. Th e u e of equa t ion (10) or (11) i , o f cour e, 
tantamount to assuming th a t only th e o-call ed yi COll 
cross no" - componenl o f th e hod Y normal force contribl lies to 
the vort cx s treng th. 
Vortex origins.- TO th eon ' ti c'al p ro(' edur l' i kl1 0 Wl 1 for 
predic-t ing th e positio n of th e o rig ins of the ' -orti ('es (th a t is , 
th e pos itions a t which th e Yorti ('es leay e lhe bod~- urface ) . 
Qualit n ti,-el.,· it is kno,,-n th a t , as th e angle of a tt ac k o f th l' 
body i in creased , th e hounda ry lay er fir t b egin to thi cken 
o n t h l' downstrl'am lee sid e. This i follow l'd b~- separatio n 
o f th e !Joun !al'~ - laye r a nd fo rmati on of two r egions of co n-
('C' ntrnl e'd yo rti city in thc wake o n th e lee ide of the hoel:,-. 
]\[oo n ' (I'pf. 10) has tudi eclthe three-dimensional bo unclary -
la~- e r fl o" - 011 inclin ed cone's a nd has found th a t o n th e Ice 
s id e of the con e, un iqu e solutions to th e clas ieal b oundarY-
lay er-n ow equations a re limited to sm all angles of atta ck. 
Jk y oncl a certain criti cal a.ng\l' o f attack , dependent on ~1ach 
number a nd co ne angle, th e houndary lay er cann o t remain 
(hin. Th e (Titical a na-Ie of a tt ac k is of th e sam e ord er as th e 
semi'-ert ex a ngle of th e con e. :\ [oore presum es t ha t , for 
a ngle of attack in excess o f thi . criti cal Yalu e, th e flat yorl ex 
b ubbl es whi ch have form ecl on th e Icc ide of th e co ne mu ( 
h e in I he proce of forming a ymmetric pair of s trong 
vo rti ces. Similar con icieraLions p robably apply fol' th e flow 
aholl( in clin ed bodi e oLher than cones . Con id eratioll of 
p res ure di s tributions along s t reamliu es on an in clin ed 
cyli nd cr ind icate that , h ecause of th e acl n 'J'se pressure 
gracli ellt , th er e i a (end ency (o\\,ard separation a nd form a tion 
of a Yo rt ex bubble ey en a l Yery low angles of aU ack. How-
eye r. a s y et there is no met hod fo r calculating (h e pos iti on on 
a n in (, lin NI bod:,' a ( \\-hi ch coal r sce nce of th e Yort i(' it y has 
progre ('(I (0 su ch a d egree th a t a ymmetri c pair o f t e acl~­
yorti ces arc formed. H e nce , experimental m ea mement 
(som r of whi ch are pre en( ecl in (hi r eport ) ml1 S~ be re;ied 
upon e nti rcl.,-. 
Vortex paths ,- -Wil h th e aid of equation s (2 ) a nd (3) tb e 
p:lths o f til e' y or( e:\ ('(' n( (,1" can be compu ted 1).1 ' :::t (' plri se' 
pro("ed u res if th e orig i Il S a nd t reng t hs of t he yo r[ i("(' a n' 
kno\I·I). F o r exam ple, if a y ort ex pos ition ( ~, 7] ) a nd s trc'ng t h 
(r {") are kllO\\"ll , n t/u e o f w 1- a nd 1'/1' ind uc-ed a t th l' fil a-
m e nt o f th e Yort C'x ca n h e comput ed by eq ua tion (2 ) a nd 
0 ) .2 If in a giyen time int en 'a l ::,.t th e Yod ex fi lamen t ("an 
be COil idercc1 to m oye (with r es pec t to th e body ) nn 1 xial 
d is Lance tJ.J.I. ~ FtJ. t , a w rtica l di s ta nce' tJ.7] = w::,.t. and lllnlt'ral 
di s tance tJ.~ = vtJ.t ; LhC'll. 
~ T he more (.'O m plcx ex press io ns , (·qw.\ t ions (6) and ( i ) , also can be used ; howt, \,I'T, ('sst.' llt ia ll y 




H ence, for a mall in cr em ental dis tance tJ.J.I. , a Ilew vortex 
center pos ition can be esLimated b .,' tLle usc of cquaLion (12) 
and (13) . Th eil if Lh e treng th of the vO I-Lex is known a t 
thi new body length s tation and at u cceecling tation , thi 
compu Latioll pro ces ma~' b e r epeated a uffi ('ienL number of 
times ( 0 d etermin e the path . If the normal-force di tribu t ion 
o" er the hod~- is ].;:nO\I-I1 ,3 th e vortex treng th a t each ::" J.I. 
interva l can b e e tima( ed by equation (11). The proper 
spac ing ::" ,u of ut ce i'-e ta tions should b e, o f co ur e , checked 
by (rial an d elTor. For th e Lepwise calculat ion made for 
Lbis inves tigation th e experim ental no rmal-fo rce eli trihution 
of I'eferen ce 3 have bee n u eel. 
DISC SSION 
In thi s sec tio n o f th e r eport the pres ure dist rihu t ion a nd 
pito t-pre Lire data ar e u ed to illu s traLe tile fl OII' co ndition 
on th e body which lead to t he formal ion of th e Yor t iee a nd 
to isol a t e t he pos ition along t he bod~- a t whi ch th e vo rtic ity 
i con centra ted into two well-defined Yort ex ('ent er. A a ll 
a id in as essing (h e lI sefuln ess of th e imple th eo re ti cal Aow 
model prcviou 1:,- ou tlin ed , compariso n of comput ed , 'ort ex 
paths a nd cIowllwa h c1 is Lributions arc mad e with (h e re ult s 
of t he cxperim ental m easurem ent . 
EX PE RIME NTAL PRE SUR E DISTRIBUTIONS A l 0 VORTEX POSIT/O~S 
From a s tud)- of t he pre urc d is tribution on (h e urfaee 
of t he body and pitot-prl'ssure di tributions in the flow fteld 
011 the lee ide of th e bod~-, the po ition a ( whi ch the body 
yortice orig inat N[ and th e pa ths of th e Yottiee downs(rC'am 
fro m (h e orig in can b e d etermin ed . Th e body pre sure 
di s Lributioll data a nd the pitot -tllbe ' urvey d a ta bav e b ee n 
plott ed ill fi gures 2 through 6 to show cons ta n pre m e 
contours for eac h of th e (e t conclitions.4 On th e contour 
plots of body pres U1" C' coeffi ient , line are howil Lo indicate 
th e circumferential pos ition of minimum pre lire coeffi-
cient (( 'p minimum with re pee t to e), th a pproxima te ROil--
se paration po i t ion , a nd th e circumfere nti al loca t ions o f the 
Yortex cent ers. Th e minimum pre ure po il io n , o f ('o ur e, 
ar c obv iou s . The fl ow-separation and yortex- 'en te r pos iti on 
will b e di cu cd in th e following paragraph. 
Th e pitot-prC'ssure plot arc ver~ ' u dul fo r de t erm in ing 
th e pos ition of th e Yort ('x ('entC'rs . The YortC' x ce nt er po i-
t ions , indi cated ill fig ure :3 lhroug h 6 , a re a umC'd to b e at 
th e approximate (,p nters o f the malles t d o ('([ tontour of 
Pv/Pt. It is int eres ting to note th a t (hese pos itio ns , ,,-Iten 
superi m posed o n chlicrC' n pholograph o f the flo" - field 
taken with th e knife edge horizont al , co in cide wi t h th e in ne r 
edges of th e clark yort ex region. (See , e. g. , fig. 7. ) 
The conditio ns leading to flow sep aration and ubsequent 
formation o f th e yort iccs are p er haps b est illu (rated by 
ty p ica l pre ure eli t ribution alon a- approxima te l reamline 
3 [ftlll" nOfm:\I·rorc(' distribution i-; not know'n (rom expel imcnt it C.ltl Sf) II Il'ti IIWS be co mput· 
cd by a semiem pi riCll I met hod (see , e. g .. reI. 3>-
I Si nce the pitot-pressure tubes were always a li ned with the bod y axis a nd lI o t wit h the 10"31 
st ream direction. so me of the indicated I ss in plto t pressure results frolll t he large inclination 
of the stream rel'ltive to the fixes of the tube,. 
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FIGURE 7.- TypicaJ ch licren photo~raph of f1 0\" fi eld with . uper-
impo cd "ortes path a measured from pi tot-rake 1I IT('YS; a= 1.5°; 
Re= O.39 X 106 per inch ; M = 1.9 . 
on the e)"lindrical aflcrbody (fl a . 4 ) .5 For 0'= L'i ° and Re= 
O.:39 X I06 pel' inch pre lIrc el i lriblilion alo ng lhe l ream-
lin c ho",n in figl/rc 4 are plotted in figure Along th e 
lrcam1incs the pres m e leer a cs rapidl:l- proceeding from 
til(' windward Lowarcllhc leeward s ielc of t he bod:-·. A m ini-
111um prcssure is reachc In ar lilc s ide of lh c body. Thi i 
followcd by a rising pres mc (advcr c prc sure gradienL) and 
yenlllal DOII- eparaLion. Thc now cparation pos ition i 
a umcd to coin cide witil Lhe poinl al which the pre urc lh cn 
begin Lo dcerca C" Following n O\\- eparaLion a cco nd m ini-
oS 'rhesc streamlines, which-were derived Si mply (rom considrnllion of ineompressible poten-
tial flow over a n inclined ctrcular cylindrr (wiL l' no ,'ortiers considered), arr drfinrd by 
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FI(JlTRE .-Pres ure di triblltions along the t reamJines shown in 
figure 4; M = 1.9 ; Re= O.39 X 106 per inch; a=15°. 
mum pressure occurs (except for streamline a) at thc approxi-
mate circumfcrential location of tilc yorLcx center. (Al-
though the ident iLy of the individual tl'eaml in e is lost 
beyond the flow eparat ion point , the c ploLs have been con-
t inued by dasnedlines into the eparatcd flow rcgion to how 
the influence on the prcssure eli tl'ibulions of the eeonelary 
flow asso ciated \\' iLh the vorti ces.) 
From a tudy of llIe diA'erence between tlI e pre ure di -
tr ibutions alon a t he var ious trcam1incs coupled with a tudy 
of the pitot-pres ure plot for YUriOli 'J.: /d po iLions, the ap-
proximate reaion of the origin of tilc YOlticcs can hc detcr-
min ed. For instancc, for the prc urc dislribuLion along thc 
Lreamline labeled " a" tlI('re i ltO clcar indication of flo\\" 
cparation, nor i lh crc an:I' co nd minimum pr ure Lhat 
IIa been associaLcd wilh lhc 10caLion of t hc vortcx eo rc . 
Ho \\"e\-er , along thc lrcamlin c lahclcd " b" thcre i a n indi-
caLion of a Yod ex formin g aL all J'Id po iLion of about 4. 
, ince the piLol SlllTC)' dala (fi g. 4 ) show thaL lhe Yodiccs 
are clearl:I' dcYClopcd aL J' /d= 5. , it is rcasonab lc Lo a ume 
that the Yorticcs originatcd al about 4 01' 5 diam etcr from 
llI e no e. From imilar ludic of the data for the ollIe r 
angles of alta ck (5°, 10°, a lld 20°) additional j nIormallon 
co ncerning the approximate origin of tlIc Yodice has been 
dcte rmincd. In fi gurc 9 thc approximatc lcngt h positions 
at which t hc cA'ccls of thc vorlices wcrc firs l di cC]'\1 ible in 
lilc pr('ssUl'e di tribulion arc plotted a a fun clion o f an o·le 
of attack. 
A considerablc cA'cel of Rc:nlOld numbcr upon lhc flow 
aboul the inclin cd body of this invcstigation wa preyiou 1)' 
reported in refcrencc :3. The changcs in the pre urc elis-
tribution and flo\\'- eparal ion charactcristic at 0'= 15° for 
an increase in Reynold \lumber from 0.13 X 106 to 0. 39 X 106 
pcr inch can bc ce n b:\' comparing figure 5 and 4. Al-
though there i a ianifi cant effect upon Lhe pre lire di -
tributions, comparison of cOlTesponcling piLoL-pres ure plot 
reveal only a mall cffe'L upon the vortex poition. For the 
lower R eynold number tests th e positions of th Yortex 
center at x/d= 5. werc approximately 0.1 body radiu 
farther from the body mface and a10uL 5° 10 ('1' to the 
vertical plane of symmetr)' than for the higher R eynold 
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FI Gl' R l': 9.-Approximate body length position at which vo rtices 
separated from body; M = 1.9 . 
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of the vortices were practically identical for both R eynolds 
numbers. 
VO RTEX STRENGTHS COMPUTED F ROM E XPERI MENT 
To provide values of vortex strength to aid in assessing 
tb e mcthods of computing the vortex paths and the down-
wash distributions, thc s trengths of the vortices at various 
body length position have been compu ted by equation (10) 
and (11). They are pre ented nondimen ion ally in fi gure 
] 0 (a) as r /27ra V as a fu nction of x/d . The calculations 
have been mad e using th e experimental normal-force distri-
but ions of reference 3 with both measured and computed 
vortex positions tak en at various body length sta tions. 
The m easured vortex positions were obtained from figures 3 
through 6. Wh ere the vorl ices arc shown to b e slightly 
asymmetri c, average valu es of the positions haye been used. 












Compu ted using meosured vortex 
positions (figs 3 through 6) ond 
normol-force distributions (ref. 3) 
Computed by path stepwise 
method (measured vortex 
positions used only at starftng 
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(a) \'0 rl ex strengths computed from measured vortex posit ion and 
normal-force distributions; ]I.! = J .98. 
(b) Co rrelation an d comparison of vortex strengl hs. 
FIGURE lO.- Vortex t rengt hs computed from experim ent. 
(discussed later ) result from application of the stepwise path 
calculation method previously outlined . In general, the 
strengths of the vortices would b e expected to increase with 
dis tance downstream. I t is believed that the small decreases 
in some of the compu ted vortex strengths with distance 
downstream are a r esul t of approximations in the m ethods 
used and do not actually exist. 
The data of figure 10 (a) have been replotted in figure 
10 (b ) with t he vor tex str ength parameter r /27raVa as a 
fun ction of the quantity (x-x.)a/a. Also included in figure 
10 (b ) ar e vor tex strengths computed from cro sflow mea m e-
m ent around a cone-cylinder body at a = lO°, 15°, and 20° 
(ref . 11). The vortex strengths for the cone cylinder were 
determin ed by R aney (r ef . 11 ) through ad justing theoretical 
crossflow velocities to match measured ones. A shown in 
figure 9, t he precise location of the separation position x. is 
not known . IL lies within a band of about one diameter 
wid th. For Lbe correlatio ns in figure 10 (b ), values of x. 
were taken from fi gure 9, a m ean position through the 
un certainty band being as umed . Valu es of Xs for the 
ogive-cylinder body were used to correlate the data for the 
cone-cylinder body. For small values of (x-x.) a/a , the 
differences between the vortex str ength for th e two bodies 
are ap preciable. However, for Jarger valu es of tbe parameter 
where body vortex effects on tability are most important, 
th e differen ces arc not large . In reference 2 the e str engths 
have been used in succes fully predic\,ing the efl' ect of body 
vortices on the pi tching moments of high-tail airplanes. 
COMPA RISONS OF THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL VORTEX PATHS 
T heoretical and experimental vortex path positions arc 
compared in figure 11 . The experimental positions were 
taken from the pitot-pressure contour plots (figs. 3 through 
6) . The theoretical path po itions were computed by the 
stepwise method (previously Oll tlined) in which the vortex 
strength is computed by equation (11 ) and varies with 
distance x downstream (as shown in fig. 10 (a)). In addition, 
calculations were made by the tepwi e procedure but with 
the vortex str ength held constant over the path length and 
given by r /V=4aa, an assumed relation to be m entioned 
later . The Foppl equilibrium positions for vort ices in the 
crossflow plane of a two-dimensional cylinder (ref. 6, p. 223) 
are also presented in figure 11 m erely for r eference. All 
stepwi e path calculations were star ted at the mo t forward 
body leng th positions at which pitot-pressure urveys r e-
vealed the presence of well-defined vortice . Incremental 
length spacings (.6,/s) of 25 p er cen t of th e body r adius were 
used, al though .6J.1.'S of 50 percen t of tbe radius were found 
to be satisfactory. For the stepwise method in which r /v 
v aries with x, the initial vortex strengths at the starting posi-
tions were assumed to b e the same as those ompu ted using 
the measured vortex positions of this investigation and the 
normal-force distributions in figure of reference 3. In 
general, the path computed by tbis m ethod are in very good 
agreem ent with experiment. However, for a=15° and Re= 
0.39 X I06 per in ch, it appears that the initial vortex strength 
calculated from experiment is Loo large, and as a r esul t the 
compu ted vor tex position initially move too far in th e ~ 
direction and not fn.r enough in tbe T/ direction (as shown in 
the end view of fig. 11 (b )). However , with in crease in 
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Dis tance from model vertex , xld (,10 
(a) ", = 10°, Re= 0.39 X 106 p er in ch . 
(b) ", = 15°, Re= 0. 39 X I06 per in ch. 
(c) ", = 15°, Re= 0.13 X 106 per inch. 
(d) ", = 20°, Re= 0. 39 X 106 per in ch. 
FIGU R E l1 .- Comparisons of computed and experimental vortex center position j .i1l= 1.98. 
di tan ce downstream the strength compu Led by tb e s tepwi e 
method decrease at a ufficient rate ( ee fig. 10 (a)) 0 that 
the computed path agrees r easonably well with experiment 
even thou gh the initial vortex strength eem much Loo large. 
For the oLher test co nditions the initial strengths seem to be 
ahout righL, and the agreement between the computed and 
measured path position i very good. 
Further inve tigation into the computation of the paths 
revealed that the vortex trengths only had to be approxi-
mated in order Lo compute Lhe paths reasonably well. In 
fact, it was found that the trengths could be assumed to 
remain constant over the path lengths for each angle of 
attack. For example, at all a'S the paths were satisfactorily 
computed (see fig. 11 ) by assuming the strengths to be given 
by r jV = 4aa, an expression which wa merely cho en to 
given the correct value of streno-th (according to fig . 10 (a)) 
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for a = lO ° but whi ch underes timates th e treng th for 15° 
a nd 20°. 
It i int erest ing to not e that , although there wa a eon-
siderabk effeet on the bod>' loading at 15 ° a ngle of atLack 
due 1.0 change in R e)'nolcls number from 0.1 3 X 106 \'0 
0.39 X 106 pel' in ch, there wa on ly a mall effect o n th e vortex 
pos ition, a nd t he vortex pa ths fo r both R eynolds lIumber 
can be computed r easonably wdl. Although there may be 
la rge r t' A'eets on the paths clue to greater chan ges in Reyn-
o ld lIumber , the data of thi inve tigation indi cate that the 
drect of R eynold number on the paths need be con ide l'ed 
on ly in determining th e propel' tad ing position. A ye t , 
no 1' (' li able solution to th e tal'ting problem ha been dr te l'-
mined. 
CO MJ>AllISONS OF T HEORETI C AL AND EXPERIM ENTAL OOWNWASH 
DISTRIB UTIO NS THROUCH THE BODY VO RTICES 
Compal'i ons of t lH'o l'et iea l an d experim ental downwash 
ang/r distributions along a li ne through th e body vort i('e at 
various lengt h s tation a nd at angles of attack of 10°, 15°, 
and 20 ° a re p resented in figure 12 . (. ince the do\\'nwa h 
urveys were made alo ng hor izon tal lin es passi ng ju t a 
li ttle above or belo,," til(' vort ex ce nter, the z/a surve)" 
loca tio ns arc not quite equal to the Ti/a vort ex center loca-
tions hown in figure 12. ) For th e tes t conditions of thi s 
inves tigat ion the effect on the downwash dist ribut ions clu c 
\'0 change in Reynold number was small. T :'"pical com-
p a ri ons of downwa h distribu tions for R c)· nold s number of 
0.13 X I 06 pc]" inch and 0.39 X 106 per in ch ar c s hown in 
fi aul'e 1:3. inee the R eynolds number effects were small , 
0 111)" d ata for one Reynolds number (Re= 0.39 X 106 per 
inch ) h ave been u cd for the compari on \\Titb theory. 
Th e compa ri sons of theo(" with experime nt (fig. 12) ho"-
t.hat the downwa h dist ribution comput ed u ing only t he 
potential Ao"" a rou nd the c)"lind er with r j1T= o arc C"om-
pI et c· I)- e1"l"0n eous; w herefts , th e d is tribu t ion compu ted 
with tIl e illclu sion of a ymmetr ical pair of potential vor-
tiN' (a nd images) superimposed in the fl ow field ag ree wel] 
with experiment excep t between a lld clo e to th e yorlex 
cClltc rs. The dow nwa h di s trihlltions which ill cluo e th e 
effed of potential yortices ( ee eCj . (2)) were C"omput ed 
with values of Yortex trength taken from figurr 10 (a) 
(eq. (11 )) and alo from the a sumed relation r / IT= 4aa. 
Except for a= 20° at J' jd's greater than 6.7 where the dis-
tributiolls C"omputed with rjlT= 4aa difrer appreciably from 
exprr iment , about the ame ag recment between th co ry a lld 
expr rim ellt is obtain ed w ith eit her mrthod of est im at il'lg th e 
trellgth. This, of course, i not surprising s in C"e tlw va lli e 
of \Tortc'x s trenglh from t he a Slimed formu la a lid from ex-
p eriment only differ markedly for a = 20 ° 
Although the di tributions computed with potential 
vortices uperimposeci in t he flow fi eld agree well with ex-
periment at late ral po it ion (y') greater than about 1.5 
bod)" radii from the ye rti cal axi o f symmetr~', the agree-
me nt )lear the "l"ortex cores is poor. Close to and t hrough 
tile vor tcx cores th e experimental eli lributions ean h e more 
nearly duplicat ed by t he a sumption of viscol.l i ns t ead of 
poleo ti al flow vort ices (sec eq. (6)) . Thi s is d emo nstrated 
clearly in figure ]2 (b) for Q= 15° at xjd= .8. For the 
comput ed distribution in figure 12 (b ) all of th e core rad ii 
(inC'lud illg images) lI'e re assumed to be equal a lia of t he ame 
magn itude as the corr rad ii es timat rd from th r experi-
m ental d istribuLion (r* /a = O.2 , th e y/(~ el i tancc from th e 
vortex ('e nler Lo tite maxin;um negative vu lur of E). Theor et-
ieal1>', th e ize of a cO l"e r ad ius ean be ("ons ie! ered to be a 
simple fUll ct ioll of ti l(' killematic v i ('0 ity and th e time of 
developm ent of the ' -o r tex (see eq. (5)) . Howeve r , without 
a clearer unders ta llding of the time hi tor:'" and v i co it>" of 
the vor ti ce , it i difficult to make a logical est imate of the 
('ore ize. For example, the produ ct lit computed from fr ee-
tream cond ition indi cates that v i C"os it>, is of minor im-
porlance, s ince the re ultillg mag nitudr of 1"* by equation 
(5) is negl ig ibl:\' sma ll compared to t hr ' -aille indi catNI by 
experime nt . 
Al a= 200 til e ag rN' men t between t hro r.\" a lld exp t' rim rnt 
i somewhat itclversely affected becau e of the eA'ec t of wakc 
shoc k wave (sec fi gs. 12 (d ), (c), (f), and (g)) . Thrse shock 
lI'a ves, II'h ieh have be('n obsen 'cd in previou. vi, lI a 1 st U(1 ie 
of t hr wake s he I from illclined fl at -nosed cylillckr (ref. 12) 
and pointed boc\ie apparently a re formed \"h ell the eross-
flo,," .\Iach llUmbcl' C~.1 s in a) cxc eel about 0.5. Th c 
do\'"n,,'a h dat.a ind icate t.hat these wave mo\"e out board 
a nd towa rd the windward s id e of th e body with il1Cl'rasc in 
distance do,,"n tream . 
CONCLUSIO NS 
A body with a fin ene -ra tio-3, circ ular-arc , oginLI no c 
tangent to a cylindrical afterbody 7.3 diametcrs lona has 
been te ted i ll t hc Ames 1- by 3-foot su per onic wind tunnel 
~o. 1 at a free- Lream Mach number o f l.9. Pitot-prrssurc 
disLribu tion in Lhe Ao \\' field, pre sure di Lribulion over the 
boel .'-, and d \\'llwash mea urcmcnt Lhrough the body 
vortices have b ee n obtained for a ngles of ntLack lo 20°. 
Pre Ul"e dist ri bUlions on t he body s u rface a nd pi tot-pres. urc 
conto urs in t he flow firld ha ve been used lo d etermin e the 
a pproximate pos itions aL which t he vortices left lhe body 
surface an cl their palh downstream. An ann ly i of the r 
data in cO lljunctio n with a simple t heo retical flow moclel, 
which ha bpC'n out1 ill Pd in the report, has l ed to the following 
co nclu ions: 
1. The paths o f ymmclrically shed body \'o r ti('es call be 
computed quite a('(" urately by Lhe usc of a simplc tep" 'is(' 
method. However , in the appli ca tion of th i method , a 
kno,declge of th e body nonnal-fOj"cr d is tribution and the 
s tarting ])osi tions a nd trengtils of tht' ,'o r t ic('s is req uirec\ . 
Ad di t io llall'esearch on th r problem of predi c tillg the tnrt ing 
positions and tn' ng ths of t he vo rti ces is necr ary. 
2 . AILhough not confirm!'d by detailed meAsurements of 
th c flo,," field, it appear that the trengths o f the co nce n-
tratcd boely vo rti ces can be estimated from tlw normal-fofcE' 
distribution a nd ,'or tex position. 
:3. F lo,," angle eli t ribu lions through thl' bod)' yortex re-
gions compu ted hy assuming a pair of symmetric potential 
vortices (and images) s upcrimposed in th c fl ow fi eld agrec 
well wi t h exp erim ent, cxcept betwee n and Lhrough the 
vortex cor es . 
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FIGURE 12.- om pari on of th OI'ctical an d experimental dO\\' nwa h distributions th r ugh body yorLice for "ariou "" and .ol el sta-
tions; ,11 = 1.9 ; Re= 0.39 X lOG pcr inch . 
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TABJ~B H .- EX PI~ H.IMBNTAL DOWNWA II A JGLBS M EAS-
URED TI-IRO GH M ODEL VORTlCl~S AT M ACH UMBER 
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